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Wall size: ~3,000+ square feet 
Wall Texture: VERY  poor condition brick 



*black box indicates window or object that will not be painted
**outlined box indicates either a boarded up window or a door that can be painted

WHITLEY COUNTY



Whitley County 

About MAKE IT YOUR OWN 
Make It Your Own highlights Northeast Indiana as a home that has it all! This is a region where creators 
are wanted, a community with unexpected upgrades, a food culture, lakes, rivers, trails, festivals and 
more. With incredible amenities, vast career opportunities and a competitive cost of living, Northeast 
Indiana offers an unparalleled quality of life. This region is in the midst of a major transformation, and 
now is just the tipping point. 

 Whitley County Photo INSPIRATION 



OUR HISTORY 
Columbia City was established in 1839. The City of Columbia City is the seat of Whitley County. 
It’s located off major U.S. Highway 30 and is about 5.2 square miles. Other major highways in 
Columbia City include State Road 9, State Road 205 and State Road 109.  Columbia City is located 
between Fort Wayne, the second largest city in Indiana, and Warsaw, the orthopedic capital of 
the world.  The current population of Columbia City is 9,210. The median age is 37. 62% of the 
total population are family household. The average household size is 2.9.  

OUR MAKERS 
Mr. Shinzo Ohki, a Japanese immigrant, artist and businessman who came to Columbia City in the 
early years of the 1900s. Coming by a rather circuitous route, he came first to Seattle at the age 
of 13, having earned traveling funds by working for his uncle in Japan. Arriving in Seattle, Mr. Ohki 
made the acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Distan, Columbia City residents. Mr. Ohki became 
houseboy for the family, as they all traveled to Sitka, Alaska, for Mr. Distan’s work. Mr. Ohki later 
returned to Columbia City with the Distan family and made his home with them. He graduated 
from Columbia City High School in 1907. After college, Mr. Ohki returned to Japan to marry his 
wife, Taka, whom he called “the girl next door.” Taking up residence in Columbia City, the first 
known residence of the couple was 344 N Main Street. The couple later purchased a two-story 
home, on several acres, near Crooked Lake. Mr. Ohki built a business that residents of Columbia 
City and Whitley County reminiscence about even more than 40 years after his death. The 
Oriental Shoyu Factory, often called “Show-You,” located on Factory Avenue, Columbia City, 
made fermented soy sauce, mung bean sprouts, chow mein noodles, chop suey and Jiggs’ corn 
beef and cabbage. It was one of the first fermented soy sauce factories in the US. In addition to 



references to Shinzo Ohki, which might also include subtle natural imagery including cherry 
blossoms and ginkgo leaves to represent the trees he planted in our community, it might be 
appealing to include subtle visual reference to the community’s manufacturing and agricultural 
history. As such, that might include musical notes, something referencing orthopedics (bones, 
implants or instruments), gears or wheels, animals, farm implements, etc. We might envision this 
swirling around the corners of the mural in a way that does not overpower the theme of Shinzo 
Ohki, but that compliments the overall design, making it something that you might look at for 
details you missed on prior visits. 

OUR DESIGN 
Downtown Columbia City Historic District was listed on National Register of Historic Places in 
1987. The district encompasses 197 contributing buildings from 1840 and 1937 and includes 
representative examples of Greek Revival, Italianate, Queen Anne, Second Empire, Classical 
Revival, and Bungalow / American Craftsman style architecture. notable contributing buildings 
include the former Whitley County Courthouse (1841), Adams Y. Hooper Residence (1860), 
Thomas Shorb Residence (1875), William McNagny Residence (1880), Elisha L. McLallen House 
(1905), Whitley County Jail (1875), City Hall (1917), Peabody (Carnegie) Library (1919), U.S. Post 
Office (1935), Central Building (1872), D.B. Clugston Block (1889), Masonic Temple (1904), Church 
of the Brethren (1889), Presbyterian Church (1892), Methodist Church (1912), and Baptist Church 
(1917). 

OUR NATURE 

The scenic Blue River runs through the town and flows into the Eel River, a tributary of the 
Wabash. The Blue River Trail is a local attraction where many residents can run and bike. The trail 
begins at S. Whitley Street in Columbia City and runs to the YMCA and through Morsches Park, a 
117 acre park with recreational activities available for all ages. S 

OUR PULSE 

• Shinzo Ohki/ Soy Sauce Factory History
• Shinzo Ohki Gardens
• First Friday Events
• Blue River & Trail system
• County Courthouse
• Old Settlers Day Festival




